
Members of the Briarcliff Fire Department attempt to
secure a tree that punched through a roof Monday on
Justine Court in Briarcliff Manor. RICKY FLORES/THE JOURNAL

NEWS

Water rises at Davenport Park on Monday in New Rochelle. CARUCHA L. MEUSE/ THE JOURNAL NEWS

NUMBERS YOU NEED
» Consolidated Edison: Customers can call 800-75CONED, or
800-752-6633, or log on at www.coned.com to report outages
or get updates.
» New York State Electric & Gas: Customers can call 800-
572-1131 or log on at www.nyseg.com to report outages or to
check for service updates.
» Central Hudson Energy Group: Customers can call 800-
527-2714 toll free or 845-452-2700 to report outages or for
service updates. Customers can also log on at www.centralhud-
son.com and click on the Storm Central link for updates and to
view an outage map.
» Orange and Rockland: Call Orange and Rockland Utilities
at 877-434-4100 to report a power outage or a downed wire.

Those with Internet access can check on repair updates on
O&R’s website at www.oru.com. If you think you smell natural
gas, call O&R’s Gas Emergency Hotline at 800-533-5325.
» Verizon: Customers can call 800-VERIZON, or 800-837-4066,
or log on at www.verizon.com/support for assistance and
information.
» VerizonWireless:Wireless customers can dial *611, or call
800-922-0204 for updates or to report service problems. Cus-
tomers can also log in at www.verizon.com/support for in-
formation and assistance.
»Westchester and Putnam residents can call 211 for non-
emergency information.

For a town-by-town listing of key phone numbers and other information, see page 4A

FREE, UNLIMITED STORM COVERAGE
on LoHud.com and every mobile platform.

STAY UP
TO DATE Find live storm coverage around-the-clock » Emergency resources » Video reports » Share your stories

While less-than-expectedrainfallmayhavespareda
few basements in the LowerHudsonValley, the combi-
nation of high tides, a full moon andHurricane Sandy’s
stormsurgemade forplentyofhighwater in the region
and forced evacuations in several areas Monday.

The Long Island Sound Shore and areas along the
Hudson River were the hardest hit, with flooding re-
ported inmost low-lying areas alongbothwater bodies.

By11a.m., Cold SpringMayor SethGallagher called
for the voluntary evacuation of about 25 homes in the
district west of Market Street, as the Hudson rose to
within 3 feet of porches along the river bank.

“We saw what happened in Irene, and the water is
expected to go higher,” he said.

With the Nyack Marina parking lot under several
feet ofwater by10:45 a.m., JerryDonnellanwatched as

Surge hits Hudson,
Sound Shore hardest
By Richard Liebson
rliebson@lohud.com

SeeWATER, Page 1A
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BLOWN AWAY
UTILITIES: Thousands lose power, 3A
TOWN BY TOWN:Whom to call, 4A

NYC: Residents try for normalcy, 8A
REISMAN: Broken promises, 9A

By Gary Stern
gstern@lohud.com

The superstorm formed by Hurricane Sandy’s
merger with two other weather systems will continue
to thrash New York this morning with howling winds
and enough rain to keep daily life at a standstill and
make it difficult for utility crews to restore power to
thousands.

Even after it was downgraded from hurricane sta-
tus, the storm’s wind gusts of up to 50 mph should re-
main strong enough this morning to create all sorts of
dangers around trees and power lines.

“I’m grateful to be alive,” said Anne Putko, a Pier-
mont educator, after gusts dropped a blackwalnut tree
across her front yard rather than her house.

The storm is expected to gradually weaken later to-
day,withwinds slowing to 20-30mphandshowershold-
ing steady. It will still be rainy and breezyWednesday,
leaving trick-or-treaters with little to be excited about
as theirparents assess thedamageorwait for the lights
to come on.

Flood-prone areas, which feared the worst, saw wa-
ters start to rise up Monday morning, before the rain
evenbegan, thanks tohigh tides.Yonkersorderedavol-
untary evacuation of four high-rise buildings near the

See SANDY, Page 5A
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A list of local shel-
ters:

Putnam County

Mahopac, Putnam
Valley: TheWilliam
Koehler Center on
Route 6 in Mahopac and
the Putnam Valley Sen-
ior Center in the town
park off Oscawana
Lake Road will be open
from 7 a.m. until 9 p.m.
today andWednesday.
Future operating hours
will be determined as
the storm progresses.
Call the Emergency
Center at 845-808-4000
for update.

Southeast: The Hud-
son Valley Cerebral
Palsy Association at 15
Mount Ebo Road S. is
opening its doors to
Southeast residents
who need a temporary
“comfort zone.” While
this is not an official
“shelter,” the agency
has a generator and is
able to offer a place to
get warm, showers and
some food, Town At-
torneyWill Stephens
said.

Rockland County

Clarkstown: If there
are prolonged outages,
Clarkstown will open
centers at Congers
Community Center,
Street Community Cen-
ter or the Palisades
Mall Community Cen-
ter.

Piermont: The vil-
lage firehouse and Vil-
lage Hall.

Sloatsburg: Sloats-
burg Elementary
School, 11 Second St.,
and the Sloatsburg
Ambulance building, at
Washington Avenue and
Seven Lakes Drive.

Suffern: A tempor-
ary shelter is available
at the village communi-
ty center, 41Washing-
ton Ave.; Rockland
Community College, 145
College Road, Ramapo.

Westchester
County

Bedford: The Bed-
ford Hills firehouse at
332 Bedford Road.

Cortlandt: TheMu-
riel H. Morabito Com-
munity Center onWest-
brook Drive is staffed
by town employees and
accepts pets.

Mamaroneck:Ma-
maroneck High School
at 1000 W. Post Road.

Mount Pleasant: 1
Town Hall Plaza in Val-
halla, with cots, water
and food; pets welcome.

Mount Kisco: Boys
and Girls Club of North-
ern Westchester, 351E.
Main St.,

Mount Vernon:
LongfellowMiddle
School, 455 N. High St.;
The Armory, 144 N.
Fifth Ave.; Macedonia
Community Center, 103
W. Second St.; Sst. Peter
& Paul Church, 129 E.
Birch St.; Friendship
Worship Center, 261E,
Lincoln Ave.; Mount
Olivet Apostolic
Church, 163 S. 11th Ave.;
White Rock Baptist
Church, 270 S. Fifth
Ave.; Allen Memorial
Church of God, 132
Crary Ave.

New Rochelle: Al-
bert LeonardMiddle
School, 25 Gerada Lane;
accepts pets.

North Salem: The
North Salem Volunteer
Ambulance Corps, 14
Daniel Road. Phone:
914-669-5464.

Pelham: The Da-
ronco Townhouse, 20
Fifth Ave.

Peekskill: Peekskill
High School, 1072 Elm
St.

Port Chester: Port
Chester High School, 1
Tamarack Road, Rye
Brook.

Rye: Rye Country
Day School.

Somers:Heritage
Hills Activity Center
for all Somers resi-
dents.

Yonkers: Lincoln
High School, 375 Knee-
land Ave.; Police Athlet-
ic League, 127 S. Broad-
way; both accept pets.

Where
to take
cover

Peggy Mechmann, shelter director for the American Red Cross at Lincoln High School in
Yonkers, sets up a cot on Monday. MARK VERGARI/THE JOURNAL NEWS

The Lower Hudson
Valley’s utilities were on
highalertMondayasHur-
ricane Sandy’s highwinds
began toppling trees.

Unlike last Hallow-
een’s snowstorm that had
power utilities scram-
bling and left households
without electricity for
days, utilities said they
were better prepared for
this storm because crews
from around the country
had time to travel to the
region and mobilize for a
response.

Thousands of Consoli-
dated Edison employees
and field crews were put
on around-the-clock alert
to respond to disruptions
to electric and gas ser-
vice.

In addition, the compa-
ny hired 700 outside con-
tractors to work on
downed lines and fallen
trees.

Asof7p.m. thenumber
of customers without
power in Westchester,
Rockland and Putnam
jumped to 127,816.

The breakdown was as
follows: Con Ed, 66,165
customers inWestchester
without power; O&R,
37,899 customers without
power in Rockland and
NYSEG, 14,467 without
power inWestchester and
9,285 out in Putnam

Con Edison spokesman
Allan Drury said that the
workers might not stay
outall night if theweather
becomes too dangerous.

John Melia, a spokes-
man for the Utility Work-
ers Union of America Lo-
cal 1-2, which represents
Con Edison workers, said
that pulling repair crews
out of dangerous weather
is “standard operating
procedure.”

“You really can’t put
guys on poles whenwinds
are 80miles an hour,” said
Melia who, as of 3 p.m.
Monday, had not heard of
any union members in-
juredduring the stormre-
sponse.

Melia said the many
days of warning about
HurricaneSandy’sarrival
allowed Con Edison to
prepare itself better than
last Halloween, when an
unexpected snowstorm
caused massive outages.

“With the lead time ev-

eryone was given I’m
pretty sanguine that peo-
ple are up to doing the job
they have to do,” saidMe-
lia. “Con Ed is more than
competent.”

Orange and Rockland
Utilities has been prepar-
ing for a monster storm
like Hurricane Sandy
since last October.

The utility, which, like
many in the region, came
underwithering criticism
for its customer service
and pace of repairs last
year, was determined to
do better this time,
spokesman Michael Do-
novan said.

“We learned a lot from
that storm and we are ap-
plying those lessons to
this storm,” Donovan
said.

The company upgrad-
ed its automated phone
system so that thousands
of people can get through
to report outages. The
computer system was
also improved to make it
easier to transform cus-
tomer reports into work
tickets.

In addition, the compa-
ny positioned supplies in
central locations so that
subcontractors could get
thematerials they needed
more easily.

During the day Mon-
day, the number of Rock-
land homes without pow-
er varied from less than
100 to more than 10,000.

The utility warned that
it could take more than a
week to restore service to
everyone.

New York State Elec-
tric & Gas reported about
8,500 outages in West-
chester and about 4,300
outages in Putnam on
Monday evening.

he utility requested
that its customers to be
patient.

“The first phase of the
service restoration proc-

ess, damage assessment,
will not begin until the
storm passes, perhaps on
Wednesday, said NYSEG
president Mark S. Lynch.

Lynch explained that
the utility’s priority is re-
sponding to known inci-
dents of downed power
lines.

NYSEGhired addition-
al line and tree crews for
the hurricane.

The company said it
has improved its response
since lastyear’s stormsby
posting outage informa-
tion on its website and im-
plementing a communica-
tions systemwith munici-
pal emergency respond-
ers, among other
measures.

United Water shut its
main water treatment
plant inRockland onMon-

day morning after a brief
power outage damaged a
valve on amain in front of
the plant. The damage
caused a large spray, but
there was no significant
loss of water, United Wa-
ter said.

Meanwhile, the utility
was pumping in water
from storage tanks and
underground water
sources to keep custom-
ers supplied.

United Water spokes-
woman Deb Rizzi said the
companyhadbackupgen-
erators at all pump sta-
tions in case it lost power.

“We have generators
that have been tested and
are ready to go,” said Riz-
zi.

“Power is a concern. It
impacts everyone’s oper-
ation.”

As Sandy barrels into region,
thousands of homes lose power

A Consolidated Edison truck navigates through floodwaters on Soundview Avenue in Mamaroneck on Monday. MATTHEW BROWN/THE JOURNAL NEWS

Utilities say they are prepared, have crews on hand from other states
By Ernie Garcia,
Hema Easley
and Jane Lerner
elgarcia@lohud.com

Robert Downing of the Cold Spring Highway Department
uses a vacuum truck to remove leaves along Main Street in
Cold Spring on Monday. Municipalities are concerned that
leaves can clog storm drains resulting in more serious
flooding. JOE LARESE/THE JOURNAL NEWS
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Putnam County

For updated storm in-
formation in Putnam
County, visit www.put-
namcountyny.com.

County Executive’s
Office: 845-808-1001; Bu-
reau of Emergency Ser-
vices: 845-808-4000;Coun-
ty Highway Department:
845-878-6331

Putnam Sheriff: 845-
225-4300

Brewster: Police, 845-
279-3618. Highway, 845-
279-2456, fire 845-279-
3555.

Carmel: Police, 845-
628-1300. Highway, 845-
628-7474, fire 845-225-
5100, town 845-628-1500.

Cold Spring: Police,
845-265-3407. Highway,
845-265-4883, fire 845-
265-9241.

Kent: Police, 845-225-
4600. Highway, 845-225-
7172, town 845-225-2067.

Patterson: Police, 845-
225-4300. Highway, 845-
878-6130, fire 845-878-
4212, town 845-878-6500.

Philipstown: Police,
845-225-4300. Highway,
845-265-3530, town 845-
265-5200.

PutnamValley:Police,
845-225-4300. Highway,
845-526-3333, fire 845-
526-2879, town 845-526-
2121.

Southeast: The Hud-
son Valley Cerebral Palsy
Association at 15 Mount
Ebo Road South, Brew-
ster, is open as a “comfort
zone” for warmth, show-
ers and some food. Police,
845-225-4300. Highway,
845-279-2141, town 845-
279-4313.

Rockland County

» Visit the Rockland
County government web-
siteathttp://www.co.rock-
land.ny.
us/ for updates.

Clarkstown: State of
emergency declared. Po-
lice, 845-639-5800. High-
way, 845-623-7500.

Spring Valley: Police,
845-356-7400.

Ramapo: State of
emergency declared. Po-
lice, 845-357-2400. High-
way, 845-357-0903.

Suffern:State of emer-
gency declared. Resi-
dents should call the po-
lice department at 845-
357-2300 for non-emer-
gencies.

Orangetown: Police,
845-359-3700. Highway,
845-359-5100.

Haverstraw: Police,
845-354-1500. Highway,
845-429-9126.

Stony Point: Police,
845-786-2422. Highway,
845-786-2300.

South Nyack-Grand-
view: Police, 845-358-
0206. Highway, 845-358-
0227.

Sloatsburg: Village
Hall is closed Tuesday.
Check https://www.face-
book.com/Sloats-
burg?fref=ts for updates.

Piermont: Police, 845-
359-0240. Highway, 845-
359-1717.

Nyack: Highway de-

partment: 845-358-3552

Westchester County

Westchester County
website: http://www.west
chestergov.com. Call the
county police at 914-864-
7700 for the latest county
parkway conditions.

Ardsley: Report
downed trees to the vil-
lage Department of Pub-
lic Works, at 914-693-0117.
If trees are blocking
roads or for other emer-
gencies, call police at 914-
693-1700. Emergency
email alert signup is on
the village website:
www.ardsleyvillage.com.

Bedford: State of
emergency declared; all
town offices closed Tues-
day. Roads were closed as
of Monday night to non-
essential vehicles. Police,
914-241-3111;HighwayDe-
partment, 914-666-7669.

Briarcliff Manor: Po-
lice, 914-941-2130. Depart-
mentofPublicWorks,914-
941-9105.

Bronxville:Police, 914-
337-0500. Department of
Public Works, 914-337-
7338. State of emergency
declared Emergency op-
erationscenterat 914-337-
0508. Parkingmeters free
until further notice.

Buchanan: Police, 914-
739-6776; Highway De-
partment, 914-737-6858

Cortlandt: State of
emergency declared. The
Town’s emergency Code
Red calling system being
used for important infor-
mation. Highway office
staffed throughout the
storm: e-mail is cath-
iev@townofcort-
landt.com and the phone
number is 737-0075. Town
parks are all closed. Po-
lice, 914-737-7171.

Croton: Police, 914-
271-5177; Highway De-
partment, 914-271-3775.

Dobbs Ferry: For

emergencies, call police
at 911 or 914-693-5500. Po-
lice will dispatch the De-
partment of Public Works
for downed trees. The vil-
lage doesn't pump out pri-
vate basements. The vil-
lage website is http://
www.dobbsferry.
com.

Eastchester: Police,
914-961-3464. Highway
Department, 914-961-
8540. The town posts
storm information on its
website www.eastcheste-
r.org. Non-emergency
stormnumber is 961-3138.

Elmsford: Court is
closed Tuesday.

Greenburgh: Town
Court closed Tuesday. Po-
lice,914-682-5300.Depart-
mentofPublicWorks,914-
993-1576.

Harrison: State of
emergency declared. Re-
port flooding, downed
trees, abandonedcars and
other problems to the
Harrison Police: 914-967-
5110. The town’s website,
at www.town.harrison.

ny.us,willbeupdatedwith
storm information.

Hastings-on-Hudson:
Police, 914-478-2344. The
village has an email list to
communicate with resi-
dents; also check the vil-
lage website: http://
www.hastingsgov.
org.

Irvington: State of
emergency declared.
Storm-related calls
should be directed to the
village police department
at 914-591-8080. The vil-
lage website is www.ir-
vingtonny.gov.

Larchmont: Flint and
Manor Park roads were
closed Monday due to
flooding. No garbage
pickup Tuesday. Non-
emergency numbers are
834-1000 for police, 834-
0016 for fire and 834-6965
for public works.

Lewisboro: State of
emergency declared; all
town roads closed to non-
essential traffic as of 5
p.m. Monday. Town emer-
gency headquarters are

at Town House, 11 Main
St., South Salemwith a 24-
hour information line at
914-977-8043. Bulletins
will be posted at the Town
House, library, firehouses
and shopping centers. Po-
lice, 914-763-8903; High-
wayDepartment, 914-763-
3166. Emergency updates
at <http://www.lewisboro-
gov.com> and <http://
www.LewisboroEmer-
gency.com> .

Mamaroneck town:
The Emergency Opera-
tions Center will answer
storm-related questions
at 914-381 2240. Residents
who took advantage of
emergency overnight
parking on Myrtle Boule-
vardmustmovetheircars
by 12:01 a.m. Wednesday.
All overnight parking re-
strictions are suspended
through Thursday at 8
a.m. Updates on the
Town’s website <http://
www.townofmamaro-
neck.org> and broadcast
on the Emergency Notifi-
cation Telephone System.
Police, 914-381-6100.
Highway Department,
914-381-7825

Mamaroneck village:
State of emergency de-
clared; mandatory evacu-
ation along the coast of
Long Island Sound and
Mamaroneck Harbor. Vil-
lage website: www.villa-
ge.mamaroneck
.ny.us Police department
(914) 777-1122, Public
Works, 914-777-7825

Mount Pleasant: State
of emergency declared.
Emergency operations
center open at Town Hall
in Valhalla. Call police to
report downed wires,
downed trees or flooding:
769-1941.

Mount Kisco: Mount
Kisco police at 914-241-
1100.

Mount Vernon: Non-
emergency numbers are
665-2500 for police, 665-
2600 for fire and 665-2386
for public works.

NewCastle:Callpolice
at 914-238-4422 to report
wires down and trees
blocking public roads.
Sign up for alerts at
www.mynewcastle.org.

New Rochelle: The
city has declared a state
of emergency. Garbage
collection is canceled for
Tuesday and alternate
side of the street regula-
tions will be suspended.
City Hall will be closed

Tuesday; the council
meeting has been re-
scheduled to Thursday.
For downed trees, call the
DPW 24 hour hotline at
740-6118. For non emer-
gency needs, call police at
654-2300 or call 211. Fire
department: 654-2212.

North Castle: Police,
914-273-9500. Highway
Deparatment, 914-273-
3561.

North Salem: Call the
North Salem Office of
Emergency Management
at 914-669-5464 to report
storm-related problems.

Ossining village: The
Village of Ossining Emer-
gency Operations Center
is at 914-941-4099. Police,
941-5700; Highway De-
partment, 941-2241.

Pelham: Call police at
738-2000 for any potential
street closures; Pelham
Manor’s non-emergency
policenumber is738-1000.

Peekskill: State of
emergency declared. Po-
lice: 914-737-8000; Fire
Department: 914-218-
7572; Department of Pub-
lic Works: 914-734-4130,
after hours: 914-734-4186.

Pleasantville: Police,
914-769-1500. Department
of Public Works, 914-769-
3883.

Port Chester: State of
emergency declared
through Wednesday. Up-
dates at http://www.port
chesterny.com. Police,
939-1000; fire depart-
ment, 939-1661.

Pound Ridge: Police,
914-764-4206. Highway
Department, 914-764-
5690.

Rye: Updates at the
town's website
www.ryeny.gov and via
Nixle.com. For non-emer-
gencies call police at 967-
1234.

Rye Brook: Pump out
requests need to be made
through the Police De-
partment at 937-1020.

Scarsdale: A state of
emergency has been de-
clared; non-emergency
vehicles are ordered off
the street and on-street
parking is prohibited. The
village’s storm hotline is
722-1150. To sign up for
emergency alerts log on
to the village's website
www.scarsdale.com

Sleepy Hollow: Call
police at 914-631-0800 to
report fallen trees, power
lines down and flooding.
Storm information avail-
able on the village web-
site: <http://www.sleepy
hollowny.gov>

Somers: Highway De-
partment: 914-232-4848;
Somers State Police: 914-
277-3651; Somers Volun-
teer Fire Department:
914-248-5604.

Tarrytown:Police, 914-
631-5544. Department of
Public Works, 914-631-
0356.

Tuckahoe: Police, 914-
961-4800. The village's
website iswww.tuckahoe-
.com.

White Plains: The
city’s storm hotline is 914-
422-5150 (in Spanish, 914-
422-5160). The Depart-
ment of Public Safety is
914-422-6111. For non-life-
threatening emergencies
and to report storm dam-
age, call police at 914-422-
6111. To report a fire, inju-
ry, building collapse or
life-threatening emer-
gency, dial 911. Govern-
ment access television
channels: Cablevision-
Channel 75; Verizon-
Channel 47. For updates:
The city’s website at
www.cityofwhiteplain-
s.com

Yonkers: Trash is be-
ing collected today. For
general non-emergencies
call the city's Help Line at
377-4357. For police non-
emergencies call 377-
7900. DPW Commission-
er: 377-6270. Fire dis-
patch: 377-7555. Emer-
gencyparking isavailable
at Yonkers Raceway and
RidgeHill for residents in
flood-prone areas. Alter-
nate side parking and
parking meters are sus-
pended. Lincoln High
School, 375 Kneeland
Ave., is open as a shelter
for all residents.

Yorktown: State of
emergency declared. All
non-essential travel on
Yorktown roads is prohib-
ited. For more informa-
tion: http://www.york
townny.org. Police: 914-
962-4141; Highway: 914-
962-5781.

Town by town: For latest storm information

Residents observe flooding on the Fort Slocum Road approach to Sharkey and Neptune Parks in New Rochelle Monday
during Hurricane Sandy. RICH UNDA FOR THE JOURNAL NEWS

An Orange & Rockland Utilities worker turns off power at homes on Beach Road in Stony
Point, which was flooded before Sandy made landfall. RICKY FLORES/THE JOURNAL NEWS
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LoHud was on edge
Monday as it waited for
the full-blown destruction
ofHurricaneSandy. Some
shore and riverfront com-
munities were already
feeling itspowerbytheaf-
ternoon. Our readers and
staff members shared
their experiences .Here is
a sampling as of 5:30 p.m.:

11:45a.m.SteveRosen-
berg ofNyack and Lauren
Sheinman of Harrington
Park, N.J., were having
eggsandcoffeeatJohnny-
cakes in Nyack. Rosen-
berg had cleaned out his
gutters and taken his boat
outof thewater,butShein-
man had a different ap-
proachtopreparedness:“I
posted on my Facebook:
Gas, cash, batteries, food,
wine,” she says. “Bring it
on.”

—Liz Johnson,
The Journal News

2 p.m. Yonkers resi-
dentBarryBickhurriedto
finish loading his truck
with sandbags at the orga-
nicwaste yard onNepper-
han Avenue. Tropical
Storm Irene flooded his
basement last year, doing
at least $10,000 worth of
damage — and he wasn’t
about to let that happen
again. “These bags are
worth more than gold
right now,” Bick said. The
city distributedmore than
8,000 sandbags to resi-
dents over the weekend,
and more people kept
coming up to the last min-
ute Monday. “Better late
than never,” said Yonkers
DPW worker Michael
Manzo.

—Colin Gustafson,
The Journal News

3:02 p.m. In Katonah,
onlyKelloggs&Lawrence
hardware store was open
at a time when the down-
townnormallywouldhave
been booming with busi-
ness . “We stay open as a
service toourcustomers,”
saidDianaTyler,co-owner
of the family-owned store.
“We have a dog at home
who won’t come out from
under the bed.” “She has
been forecasting the
storm,” saysco-ownerand
husbandBart Tyler.

—RobRyser,
The Journal News

3:18 p.m. Putnam Hos-
pital Center in Carmel has
had intermittent power
outages. Some surgeries
have been performed us-
ing generator power.

—Robert Brum,
The Journal News

3:20 p.m. Who knows
about Halloween? Party
City, the retailer of cos-
tumes and party favors in
Mount Kisco, put white
tape across its windows in
giant Xs. Still visible was
its “Halloween for less”
banner. Maybe it is possi-
ble.

—Barbara Livingston
Nackman, The Journal News

4:18 p.m. The physical
act of closing the T.Z.
Bridge has to be daunting,
howdoyou tell the last car
YOU’REITandall therest
can, well go north. Tough
call.

—Robert Eisenhardt

U.S. Army National Guard
members fill up on fuel
Monday morning in
Yonkers. They were to
spend the day helping local
officials respond to distress
calls. COLIN GUSTAFSON/THE

JOURNAL NEWS

A store on Forest Avenue in
Rye is covered up in time
for Hurricane Sandy.
LEAH RAE/THE JOURNAL NEWS

Reporters’
notebook

A driver makes a U-turn on the New York State Thruway on Monday as he reaches the Tappan Zee Bridge and a sign saying the bridge is closed. They
weren't enforcing the closure, and some cars and trucks crossed the bridge in both directions. Cars could have pulled off the private thruway access
ramp right after the sign. PETER CARR/THE JOURNAL NEWS

American Red Cross volunteer Fran Ericksen, right, sits Monday with Henry Torres, 4, from
Spring Valley as his family takes shelter at the American Red Cross/Rockland County
Disaster Shelter. JOHNMEORE FOR THE JOURNAL NEWS

SANDY: Strong
winds to continue
Continued from Page 1A

waterfront. Mamaroneck
HighSchool had30people
set to sleep on cots in the
gym.

In Stony Point, the sea
wall was overrun early,
but most riverfront resi-
dents were already evac-
uated.

“We expect it to be
even more, a record-
breaking tide,” Town Su-
pervisor Geoffrey Finn
said.

Sloatsburg Mayor Carl
Wright said swelling of
the Ramapo River could
force mandatory evacua-
tions for residents in
some areas.

“Hopefully itwon’t,but
we know it will,” he said.

Asof7p.m. thenumber
of customers without
power in Westchester,
Rockland and Putnam
jumped to 127,816.

Much of the region re-
mains shuttered and odd-
ly still, except for the
whistle of the wind.
Schools and colleges are
closed and many people
are unable to get to work.
Metro-North and the New
York City subways are
still down. The Tappan
Zee Bridge and most ma-
jorNewYorkCitybridges
were closed by Monday
evening.Many local roads
and highways have been
declared off-limits by
municipal officials.

Rainfall has been less
than expected and may
top out at an inch or two
for theregion.But the leg-
acy of “Frankenstorm”—
formed when Hurricane
Sandymixedwith a storm
from thewest and cold air
from the north — will be
its winds.

“I could see how you’ll
get a gust of 60 or 65” in
the Lower Hudson Valley,
Accu-Weather meteorolo-
gist Brian Edward said.

In Clarkstown, winds
knocked down trees and
wires across the town,
sending the highway de-
partment and Orange &
Rockland Utilities crews
scurrying to fix them. In
New City, a crew with a
chainsaw worked to clear
a tree and a lamp post
blocking Oriole Road.

Ilexis Kleinman of
New City had just parked
her car after running an
errand when she heard a
crack. She turned back

and saw a branch had fall-
en on thewind shield. “It’s
super windy,” she said.

Shelters ready

More than 1,300 Amer-
icanRedCrossvolunteers
from across the nation ar-
rived on the East Coast
thisweekend, includingat
Port Chester High School
and Albert Leonard Mid-
dle School in New Ro-
chelle.

Jose Feliciano of Port
Chester came to the
school after village police
knocked on his Main
Street door to tell him the
Byram River was rising
and it was time to go. He
was at the high school
with his grandchildren,
David and Josh Bostick,
ages 5 and 13. They were
bowling on amarble floor,
using capped water bot-
tles as bowling pins.

“I like getting out of
school,” Josh Bostick
said, echoing the thoughts
of countless schoolchil-
dren.

Settling in on cots in
the high school gym were
three generations of the
Molia family from the
northeast Bronx, near the
Pelham border.

“It’s hard to leave your
house,” said VivienneMo-
lia, 77. “But my first floor
floods.”

In New Rochelle, John
Gallagher, facilities di-
rector of the city schools,
helped the Red Cross set
up in the gym. Maria Kai-
ser of Pinebrook Boule-
vard arrived Monday af-
ternoon, unwilling to have
her prized Lincoln MKZ
become submerged by a
rising stream. She re-
called a storma fewyears
back that destroyed three
family cars – a Cadillac,
Lincoln andChevrolet Ca-
maro.

“A tree crashed on my
porch during Irene,” she
recalled. “I wanted to be
safe.”

Early Monday after-
noon,WestchesterCounty
Executive Rob Astorino
urged residents in flood-
prone areas to leave their
homes and to get to rela-
tives, hotels or shelters
before the storm wors-
ened. Numerous commu-
nities also declared states
of emergencies, requir-
ing residents to stay off
the roads. Interstate 84
East at the Connecticut/

Brewster border was
closed by the Connecticut
state officials.

Almost 1,000 National
Guard troops were de-
ployed statewide, includ-
ing 75 at Camp Smith in
Peekskill.

All hospitals and nurs-
ing homes are required to
have emergency plans in
place. Those plans were
reviewed as the storm ap-
proached. Few problems
were reported Monday.

At Nyack Manor nurs-
ing home, preparations
were made to house staff
over night in case they
could not get home, said
administrator Aldo Troia-
ni.Nursing homeofficials
kept in touch with state
and county officials
throughout the day and
residents were kept ap-
prised of the situation,
Troiani said.

“We’re keeping things
as routine as possible,” he
said.

Kathy McArdle, ad-
ministrator of Jewish
Home Lifecare’s Sarah
Neuman Center in Ma-
maroneck, said the center
gotenoughfoodforsever-
al days deliveredMonday
morning.

“We have three to five
daysof food, threedaysof
sheets and laundry, all
that stuff,” she said.
“We’ve been mainly fo-
cused onmaking sure our
staff gets here, picking
them up if we have to.”

Hospitals also put
some emergency plans in
place.Many checked gen-
erators and made ar-
rangements to house staff
members over night.
Some canceled elective
procedures scheduled for

today.Aspecialeffortwas
made to get patients un-
dergoing dialysis to their
regular appointments.

Communities quiet

Overall, the Lower
Hudson Valley appeared
desertedMonday andwill
likely stay thatway today.
In communities like Bed-
ford Hills, Katonah and
Cross River, the main
roadswere empty and the
train station parking lots
were cleared. Volunteer
firefighters in Bedford
Hills waited for emergen-
cy calls while police offi-
cers in Lewisboro parked
at strategic intersections
waiting for trouble.

InWhite Plains, Barba-
ra and Rod Carlson
stopped for lunch at the
Iron Tomato Market and
Café on Mamaroneck Av-
enue even as Sandy’s
winds swirled outside.
The Carlsons, who were
celebrating their 46th
wedding anniversary
Monday, are no strangers
to wild weather.

“We actually lost our
house during Hurricane
Andrew,” Barbara Carl-
son said, referring to the
devastating 1992 storm.

They had made the
same preparations as so
many suburbanites, stor-
ing away all their yard
furniture.

“We’ll probably go
home and hope that we
don’t lose power,” Rod
Carlson said.

The arrival of the
much-hyped storm ap-
pealed to the curious. At
New Rochelle’s Daven-
port Park, an open field
that slopes gently to the

water, about 30 people
leaned into the wind as it
whipped off the gray,
churning sea.

“It’s incredible,” Mike
Quituisaca of New Ro-
chelle shouted above the
roar of the waves. “It’s
fun, but I feel bad for the
people that aregoing tobe
affected by this.”

The 23-year-old art stu-
dent had just successfully
chased down his glasses,
which a gust of wind had
blown off his face.

“Istudyart, soIcansee
the beauty in anything,”
he said.

New Rochelle’s center
was deserted, but along
the shore, scores of curi-
ous onlookers roamed the
parks and marinas, their
jacket-hoods up and cam-
eras out.

Sarah Rabenstein, 12,
and her family had just
walked through Five Is-
lands Park, where they
dodged a flying plastic
shed and contended with
waves washing over the
park’s edges.

“We’re adventurous,”
she said.

Elsewhere, as Sandy
surged against the Sound
Shore, Irania Lorca wor-
ried about flooding.

“It’s going to be bad,”
the Davenport Avenue
resident said.

Staff writers Hema Eas-
ley, Colin Gustafson, Jane
Lerner, Akiko Matsuda,
Cara Matthews, Mareesa
Nicosia, Edward Rauch,
Rob Ryser, David McKay
Wilson and the Associat-
ed Press contributed to
this report.

HURRICANE SANDY
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Sandy lashes Lower Hudson

New Rochelle residents come to Davenport Park in the city to watch the waves caused by Hurricane Sandy on Monday. CARUCHA L. MEUSE/ THE JOURNAL NEWS

Above: Part of a
large tree fell a car
on Carroll Avenue in
Mamaroneck on
Monday, bringing
down primary utility
wires. FRANK BECERRA

JR./THE JOURNAL NEWS

Above, right: Philip
Greenberg of Cold
Spring walks along a
flooded section of
the village near the
Hudson River on
Monday during high
tide. The water level
was higher than the
sidewalk of adjacent
homes and
businesses. JOE
LARESE/THE JOURNAL

NEWS

Right: Residents
brave the Hurricane
Sandy’s rain and
wind gusts on
Monday as they
looked out at the
Hudson River and
Tappan Zee Bridge
from the Tarrytown
waterfront. SETH
HARRISON/THE JOURNAL

NEWS

A car drives through flood waters on Fort Slocum Road in New Rochelle on Monday.
CARUCHA L. MEUSE/THE JOURNAL NEWS

From left, Sergio and Roger Vippolis and their friend Rich Moretto remove items
from Roger’s home on Beach Road in Stony Point on Monday as Hurricane Sandy
flooded the neighborhood. RICKY FLORES/THE JOURNAL NEWS
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To Advertise 1.888.300.SOLD (7653) • LoHud.com/orderad

RealEstate

GREENWICH/Cos Cobb,
CONNECTIUCT

10yr old house, 5+BR, 5BA
Near all schools. Heated

driveway, Swimming Pool.
1st flr sep entr 1400 sf. &
2nd flr 3400 sf. Selling

Price $2.7 million. Asking
$1.9 million. Built by Own
er. Call Paul: 917-701-7097

Knock! Knock!
Find your new home with

HomeFinder on
LoHud.com.

The Gardens at Palisades
Condominium

Pomona, New York
Studios to 2 b/r for sale at
The Gardens at Palisades.
Amenities include outdoor
pool, clubhouse with fit
ness ctr, jacuzzi, sauna &
steam rm, along with

community rm for parties
& playing a game of pool.

Open House
Sun.10/28 12-5

Mon. 10/29 12-5:30
Tues.10/30 12-5:30
Wed.10/31 12-5:30
Thurs.11/1 12-5:30
Fri.11/2 12-5:30

or to make appt. call
516-250-6893. Financing
contact Robert Flower of
Continental Home Loans

914-584-9292
File #CD-050-15B

Apartments,
Westchester

White Plains & All Areas
View 100s of rentals @:

APTS4all.com
Armonk-STU,deck........$1000
Dbbs Ferry-3Br,lg kit ...$2600
Plsntville-2BR,porch ....$1600
Sleepy Holl-STU,EIK.......$950
Sleepy Hollow-2BR.......$1800
Tarrytn-STU,unique .....$1000
Thornwd-1BR,deck ......$1350
Wh. Plns-1BR, bldg ......$1550
Wh. Plns-3BR,den.........$2300

ERA INSITE 948-3333
600 N. B’way, White Plains

www.APTS4ALL.com

Find your place!

SOMERS- The Willows
3 Level Townhouse 2 BR,

2.5 Bath, Eik, DR, LR,
Hardwood Floors, Central
A/C, Washer/Dryer Ga

rage, Pool, Tennis Courts
Available Now $2300/mo.

914-248-5017

Knock!
Knock!

Find your new home
with HomeFinder on

LoHud.com.

Do it
your-
self

Don’t want to use a
real estate agent?
You’ll find all the
help you need to

create a DIY listing
at HomeFinder at

LoHud.com.

his three-story houseboat
rocked in its slip.

“It’s not my first ro-
deo,” Donnellan, the
Rockland County Veter-
ans Services director,
shouted over the howling
wind. “Mother Nature is
going to do what she’s go-
ing do.”

In Port Chester, Jose
Feliciano and his grand-
sons, David and Josh Bos-
tick, 5 and 13, arrived at
the Port Chester High
School shelter run by the
American Red Cross in
the morning, after being
told by police to evacuate
their Main Street home.

“I like getting out of
school,” Josh said while
playingagameofbowling
with water bottles and a
rubber ball.

At Mamaroneck High
School, AdamMannof the
Community Emergency
Response Team said
about 30 people had regis-
tered for the 400 cots set
up in the gym.

Robert Jackson of Bos-
ton Post Road said he was
considering joining his
mother and sister there as
his building’s parking lot
was already under water
by 2:30 p.m.

“It doesn’t look good,”
he said, as the winds
whipped outside. “It
doesn’t look good at all.”

In Piermont, on the
Hudson, Peter Muller
stood on Hudson Way,
watching thewavesbreak
against the boardwalk
around 11:30 a.m.

Hewas joined by about
a dozen other thrill-seek-
ers.

“Never seen water like
this before,” said Muller,
of Valley Cottage, who
had closed his Brooklyn
pharmacy Monday. “I
think it’s going to get a lot
worse before it gets bet-
ter.”

On the Sound Shore in
New Rochelle, midday’s
high tide pushed onto
HudsonParkRoad,cover-
ing it with 6 inches of wa-

ter and spilling into Du-
dley’s Parkview Restau-
rant. Brothers Neil and
Brett Davis and their
mother, Electra, who own
the restaurant, spent the
afternoon cleaningupand
preparing for worse.

“We’re hoping that it
only reaches the topof the
bar,” Brett Davis, wear-
ing waders, said of the
surge expected with mid-
night’s high tide. “That’ll
be a good thing.”

Across the marina,
John Pirone, owner of On
the Waterfront, another
restaurant, watched the
waterline inch toward his
basement.

“So far, so good, but to-
night’s going to be crazy,”
Pirone said. “You do as
much as you can do, but
youcan’tcontrol this.This
is an act of God.”

The Echo Bay Yacht
Club,whichsits onadotof
an island off Premium
Point, appeared to be los-
ing its battle against the
roiling Sound waters.

“Most of the island is
underwater,” Commo-
dore Alicia Bergin said.

Water filled the low
points of several roads
near the New Rochelle
shoreline, rendering
them impassible.

Mayor Noam Bramson
said the city was encour-
aging residents in low-ly-
ing areas tomove to safer
environs, but he had not

ordered an evacuation.
He cautioned that access
to Davenport Neck and
Premium Point could be
cut off.

“We don’t think mass
floodingalong theshore is
likely,” Bramson said.
“But for people in certain
areas, there is a possibili-
ty they will be cut off.”

Waves were crashing
on benches at Harbors at
Haverstraw’s sculpture
trail along the Hudson
River about 2 p.m. Mon-
day. Despite gusty winds,
residents of the river-
front condominium com-
plex drove by the area to
see the Hudson’s wrath.

“I’ve never seen the
water get this high,” said
Jackie Camilo, who has
lived in the complex for
six years. “And this will
get even higher.”

HaverstrawMayorMi-
chael Kohut, who also
drove down to the area,
said the Department of
Public Works had been
distributing sand bags to
residents.

In flood-prone Elms-
ford, surprisingly, no
flooding had been report-
ed by 4:45 p.m.

“Don’t jinxus,” apolice
desk officer said to a re-
porterwhocalledtocheck
on conditions there.

Yonkers Mayor Mike
Spano called for the vol-
untary evacuation of four
waterfront high-raises

Monday afternoon in an-
ticipation of the storm
surge. More than 1,300
residents were asked to
leave their homes before
9 p.m.

Yonkers emergency
response crews and the
Red Cross set up 100 cots
at Lincoln High School on
Sunday night.

Staff writers Ernie Gar-
cia Robert Marchant,
Akiko Matsuda, Barbara
Nackman, Ned P. Rauch,
Alexander Taylor and
David McKay Wilson
contributed to this report.

Westchester

Putnam

Rockland

CHRIS BROWN/THE JOURNAL NEWS
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REPORTS OF
FLOODING

With Monday’s midday
high tide, Sandy surged
into the Lower Hudson
Valley, causing significant
flooding in the region’s
waterfront communities.
Here’s a tally of inundated
areas as of 6 p.m. Monday.

As of 6 p.m. Monday
Stony Point
Beach Road,
Grassy
Point, Ba
Mar mobile
home com-
munity
evacuated

High waters
at Harbors
at Haverstraw

Nyack Marina
swamped

Piermont
Low-lying
downtown
streets flooded

Cold Spring

Flooding in
Port Chester

Flooding in
Mamaroneck

Flooding closed Hudson Park in
New Rochelle to vehicle and foot
traffic around noon Monday.

High tide nearly swallowed the
Sutton Manor Association club
house on Decatur Road.

New Rochelle

Flooding in
Peekskill

The mayor called for the evacuation of
about 25 homes in the district west of
Market Street as of 11 a.m. because the
Hudson River was within 3 feet of
porches along the waterfront.

Rye
A mandatory evacua-
tion of coastal areas
was ordered at 4 p.m.,
with officials saying
worsening conditions
might prevent rescues.

Yonkers
Mayor Mike Spano
called for the
voluntary evacua-
tion of four water-
front high-rises
Monday afternoon.

WATER: Sound Shore, Hudson hit hard
Continued from Page 1A

Floodwaters from Long Island Sound rises near homes on Glen Island in New Rochelle on
Monday. CARUCHA L. MEUSE/ THE JOURNAL NEWS
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ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. —
The first strike from
Hurricane Sandy as it
turned toward the East
Coast onMonday flooded
Atlantic City and other
New Jersey shore towns,
forcing road closures,
stranding residents who
did not heed evacuation
orders and knocking out
power to thousands. But
the worst was yet to
come.

Forecasters said the
hurricane’s center would
come ashore in far south-
ern New Jersey or cen-
tralDelawareonMonday
evening and bring 90
mph winds about the
same time as high tide.
The storm is expected to
merge with a winter
storm later in the night.

“I have never seen so
much water in the inlet,”
saidBobMcDevitt,presi-
dent of the main Atlantic
City casino workers
union and a lifelong At-
lantic City resident, who
was riding out the storm
in his home. “When I
think about how much
water is already in the
streets, and how much
more is going to come
with high tide tonight,
this is going to be devas-
tating.”

Gov. Chris Christie
was hoping that low tide
on Monday afternoon
wouldgive thosewhohad
not yet evacuated the
state’s barrier islands a
chance to get out.

In some places, they
werestuck:Bymid-after-
noon, all three ways into
and out of Ocean City
were closed, andAtlantic
Citywascut off,meaning
that those who had not
left already were likely
stuck for the duration of
the storm.

“This is not a time to
be a show-off, this is not a
time to be stupid. This is
the time to save yourself
and your family,” Chris-
tie said at a news confer-
ence.

Those who did not
heed evacuation orders,
he said, were putting
themselves and rescue
workers in harm’s way,
calling them “stupid and
selfish.”

Sandywas one compo-
nent of what forecasters
expected would become
amassive storm over the
eastern third of the U.S.,
with damaging winds,
flooding and prolonged
power outages.

By lateMondaymorn-
ing, the National Hurri-
cane Center said Sandy
had strengthened with
winds of 90 mph.

Nearly 430,000 homes
and businesses across
NewJerseywerewithout
power Monday as the
state braced for a storm
surge expected to cause
record-breaking flood-
ing.

The 129-mile stretch
of theGardenStatePark-
way south of Long Beach
Island in both directions
and public transporta-
tion was shut down.

A truck backs up, as rough surf of the Atlantic Ocean
breaks over the beach in Cape May, N.J.MEL EVANS/AP

N.J. takes first
punch by Sandy
By Katie Zezima
Associated Press

NEW YORK — Defiant
New Yorkers jogged,
pushed strollers and took
snapshots of churning
New York Harbor on
Monday, trying tosalvage
normal routines in a city
with no trains, schools
andanapproachingmam-
moth storm.

“Theworst is still com-
ing,” warned Gov. An-
drew Cuomo as officials
shut tunnels, Broadway,
masstransitandthestock
exchange, saying Hurri-
cane Sandy’s storm surge
could inundate downtown
with up to11feet ofwater.
Hundredsof thousandsof
NewYorkers livingonthe
waterfrontor in low-lying
areas were ordered to
leave.

Hesaid theheartof the
stormwas going to hit the
nation’s largest city at 6
p.m., two hours earlier
than expected.

On New York’s Long
Island, floodwaters had
begun to deluge some
low-lying townsandmore
than 100,000 customers
had lost power. And high
winds picked up during
theday in thecity, leaving
a construction crane dan-
gling from a $1.5 billion
luxury condominium
tower under construction
in midtownManhattan.

Waters swelled over
esplanades at the south-
ern tip of Manhattan and
parts of a highway that
snakesalongManhattan’s
East Side was flooded.
About 16,000 New York-
ers lost power, mostly in
the boroughs of Queens
and Staten Island.

Despite the dire fore-
casts, many chose to em-
brace what was coming.

Tanja Stewart and her
7-year-old son, Finn,
came from their home in
Manhattan’s Tribeca
neighborhood to admire

the white caps on the
Hudson, Finn wearing a
pair of binoculars around
his neck. “I really wanted
to see some big waves,”
he said.

Mark Vial pushed a
stroller holding his 2-
year-old daughter, Mazi-
yar, towardhisapartment
building in Battery Park
City, an area that was or-
dered evacuated.

“We’re high up
enough, so I’m not wor-
ried about flooding,” said
Via, 35. “There’s plenty of
food. We’ll be OK.

The worst of the
storm, a combination of
Sandy, a wintry system
from the West and cold
air streaming from the
Arctic, was expected to
hit the city under a full
moon at about 6 p.m.
Surging waters of be-
tween 6 and 11 feet could
flood subway tunnels,
knocking out the under-
groundnetworkofpower,
phone and high-speed In-
ternet lines that are the
lifeblood of America’s fi-
nancial capital.

It marked the second
time in 14 months that
New York City has faced
a scenario forecasters

have long feared: a big
hurricane hitting the city
or a bit south, with
counterclockwise winds
driving water into miles
of densely populated
shoreline.

Mayor Michael
Bloomberg urged more
of the 375,000 people in
the city’s evacuation zone
to get out earlierMonday,
saying theweatherwould
soon get too bad to leave.
He closed schools for a
second day today. The
U.N. and the 9/11memori-
al were also closed.

“Leave immediately…
The window for you get-
ting out safely is closing,”
he said.

Joshua Segal, who
lives in a10-storyBattery
Park City building,
stayed, chatting with
neighbors outside his
building Monday after-
noon.

He said at least half of
his neighbors decided not
to leave, even though the
superintendent turned
off the elevator.

He said he can under-
stand why people with
health concerns might
want to evacuate but “if
you’re in good health and

you’re just going to stay
and read a book by can-
dlelight — I’m OK.”

Without most stores
and museums open, tour-
ists were left to snap pho-
tos of the World Trade
Center site, Wall Street
and Times Square in
largely deserted streets.

Belgian tourist Gerd
Van don Mooter-Dedeck-
er, 56, wandered in to
Trinity Church after
learning that a planned
shopping spree with her
husband Monday
wouldn’t happen. “We
brought empty suitcases
so we could fill them up,”
she said.

She was scheduled to
flyhomeTuesdaybutnow
hopes the foul weather
will extend their vaca-
tion. The weather didn’t
worry her. “We’re used to
it at home,” she said.

Cuomo ordered two
key tunnels toManhattan
shut down, as well as the
George Washington and
the Verrazano-Narrows
Bridge.

But he said that most
of the National Guard
troops deployed to the
area would go to Long Is-
land.

New Yorkers try for normalcy
Transportation,
Broadway, stock
exchange closed

A construction crane atop a luxury high-rise dangles precariously over the streets after
collapsing in high winds from Hurricane Sandy on Monday in New York. The storm bore
down on the Eastern Seaboard’s largest cities Monday, sending coastal residents fleeing
and threatening a dangerous mix of high winds and a surging wall of water. AP

By Tom Hays
Associated Press
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When the flood waters
recede and the drying out
begins, Kerry Smith pre-
dicts that vote-seeking
politicians will flock to
Brooklands just like the
swallows always return to
Capistrano.

Smith is the president
of the Brooklands cooper-
ative-apartment board, so
his cynicism may be for-
given. With election day
only a week away, office-
seekers will once again
make grand promises
they can’t fulfill.

Smithhas seen it all be-
fore — the photo-ops on
the bridge over the inun-
dated Sprain Brook Park-
way, the surveying of
damage, the expressions
of sympathy and the
pledges of monetary sup-
port that never comes.

The elegant Brook-
landsapartmentcomplex,
which sits above the nar-
row Sprain and straddles
the Bronxville-Yonkers
line, has sustained two
catastrophic floods in five
years. IfHurricaneSandy
delivers the blow every-
body predicts, the
Sprain’s rushing waters
will riseabout12feet, spill
over a flood wall and then
rush in a torrent onto the
beautifullymanicured co-
op grounds.

In 30 minutes or less,
the Brooklands basement
will flood as will the 24
garden apartments on the
ground floor. The damage
will be counted in the hun-
dreds of thousands of dol-
lars, perhaps more.

Fortifying the flood
wall is a critical. It will
cost anywhere from
$750,000 to $1.5 million to
make improvements, in-
cluding raising its height
another four feet.

After the infamous
flood ofApril 2007, the co-
op was promised a
$250,000 state grant to
help rebuild the wall, but

the money never arrived.
“We think it’s still float-

ing around somewhere,”
Smith toldme onMonday.

The co-op is suing the
city of Yonkers, West-
chester County and the
state of New York, basi-
cally on the premise that
an obviously dangerous
situation has existed for
quite awhile— and no one
in government will take
responsibility for it.

“They should’ve up-
graded and fixed this
thing as the flood plain
evolved over the years,”
Smith said. “But there’s
been government grid-
lock. Everybody points to
everybody else — and no-
body does anything.”

Smith was deposed in
the case last Thursday.

This time around,
Brooklands isn’t waiting
around for help from the
politicians. The co-op
board has plans to rebuild
the wall and expects to
award bids for the project
within two weeks.

Smith said construc-
tion could begin as early
as the first week in De-
cember.

In the meantime,
Brooklands on Monday
was in full emergency
mode.

About 85percent of the
residents had either evac-
uated or were in the mid-
dle of temporarily mov-
ing. Some put their pos-
sessions in storage while
others piled stuff into
rented U-Hauls which
they parked on higher
ground.

Tom Higgins, a retired
Yonkers firefighter, who

lives in one of the lovely
garden apartments, had a
crew of workers assisting
himwith the arduous task
ofstrippinghisapartment
of furniture and appli-
ances in full anticipation
that his home will be
flooded again.

The apartment was re-
stored after Tropical
Storm Irene did her dirty
work last year. Now it’s
Sandy’s turn to wreak
havoc — and Higgins
seemed resigned to his
fate.

“You kind of go into
shock,” he said. “You’re
walking around in a fog.”

Brooklands was built
in the neo-Georgian style
in 1928 — which was the
heydayof gracious subur-
ban apartment building.
The first flood to hit the
complexhappenedduring
theHurricane of 1938— a
disastrous storm against
which all subsequent
storms are measured. A
lawsuit was filed then,
too, but a judge threw out
thecasewithnocomment.

The next flood didn’t
occur until 1972, courtesy
of Hurricane Agnes. Af-
ter that, a few incheswere
added to the Brooklands
wall.

But the additional
height was no help when
the flood of 2007 hit.Nine-
ty-six cars at Brooklands
were destroyed in the del-
uge. People had to be res-
cued from their apart-
ments — among them a
woman,whowasaquadri-
plegic. She was found sit-
ting in her wheelchair
with the water level up to
her neck.

After that flood, there
were six “near floods,”
Smith said.

Then came Irene. And
now, Sandy.

“We’re doing every-
thing we can do,” Smith
said. “The rest is up to
mother nature.”

Phil Reisman

After the hurricane,
more broken promises
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DEATHS
BREWSTER
Lusk, Sr., Jonathan P, 53, died
on October 27, 2012, arrange-
ments by Beecher Funeral Home

BRIARCLIFF MANOR
Leihbacher, Margaret, died on
October 28, 2012, arrangements
by John G Crawford Funeral
Director. 914-747-2515

CARMEL
Gallodoro, Ruth A., 70, died on
October 27, 2012, arrangements
by Cargain Funeral Homes, Inc.,
10 Fowler Avenue, Carmel, New
York 10512. (845)225-3672.

EASTCHESTER
Braccia, Amato, 71, died on
October 28, 2012, arrangements
by WESTCHESTER FUNERAL
HOME,INC,190 Main St.,
Eastchester, NY 337-4585

MAHOPAC
Lizner, Edith G., 91, died on
October 27, 2012, arrangements
by Cargain Funeral Homes, Inc.,
418 Route Six, Mahopac, New
York 10541. (845)628-5655.

Marques, Augusto, 69, died on
October 28, 2012, arrangements
by Yannantuono Burr Davis
Sharpe Funeral Home 584
Gramatan Ave., Mt. Vernon, NY
10552 (914) 699-4010

Roman, Lucy, died on October
27, 2012, arrangements by
Cargain Funeral Homes, 418 Rt 6,
Mahopac NY 10541
(845) 628-5655

NEW CITY
Murray, Mary E., 85, died on
October 26, 2012, arrangements
by Michael J. Higgins Funeral
Service Inc., 321 South Main St.,
New City, NY 10956.
(845) 634-6110

NEW ROCHELLE
Partridge, Mary Ann, 101, died
on October 28, 2012, arrange-
ments by Sisto & Paino Inc. 16
Shea Pl. New Rochelle, NY 10805
(914) 636-4938

OSSINING
Consorti, Dolores M., 76, died
on October 26, 2012, arrange-
ments by Leach & Thomas, Inc. 32
State Street Ossining
(914) 941-0840

Timm, Vivian, 86, died on
October 29, 2012, arrangements
by Dorsey Funeral Home, Inc.

PUTNAM VALLEY
Reichert, Babette E., 77, died
on October 27, 2012, arrange-
ments by E.O. Curry Funeral
Home, 313 N. James St.,
Peekskill, NY 914-737-0083

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Chandler, Mary Elizabeth, 86,
died on October 26, 2012,
arrangements by Dwyer &
Vanderbilt 914-631-0621

YONKERS
Cuadrasal, Gerardo D., 72, died
on October 25, 2012, arrange-
ments by Whalen & Ball

Manuel, Nazare, 98, died on
October 29, 2012, arrangements
by Sinatra Memorial Home

Twerdowsky, Mykola, 93, died
on October 26, 2012, arrange-
ments by WHALEN & BALL
FUNERAL HOME (914)965-5488

Seven years ago
our heavenly Father
opened His arms and
welcomed your spirit home.
Though you are gone our
hearts have kept you close
while the passage of time
has eased our loss.
Until we meet again someday
we will cherish memories of the
life of our daughter, sister, aunt,
friend, mother and wife.
Your Loving Family

SEMUS-ABENAVOLI,
KAREN ANN

Happy 22nd Birthday in Heaven
We know that you are smiling

down on us, and that gives us the
strength we need tomove forward.
Youwill be forever in our hearts and
prayers. Wemiss you.

Love, Chris Boyer, Theresa &
Michael Trombetta, Alex Welling, &
Erica Martucci

BLACK, GREGORY

Amato Braccia, 71, of
Eastchester, passed away on Oct.
28, 2012. A native of Morra, Italy
he is survived by his devoted wife
Maria Di Biasi, and his loving chil-
dren Joe, Felicia (John) Savocaand
Geri Gizzo. Cherished grandfather
of Joseph, Adam, Bianca, Deanna,
Dominick, Christopher and Erica.
Dear brother of Antoinette, Joseph
and Carmine. Visiting at the
Westchester Funeral Home,Inc.,
Eastchester, Thurs. Nov. 1, 2012
from 2-4, 6-9PM. Funeral Mass,
Immaculate Conception Church,
Tuckahoe, FridayNov. 2at 10:30AM
followedby entombment at Gate of
Heaven Cemetery. To send a con-
dolence to the family visit www.
westchesterfuneralhome.com

BRACCIA, AMATO
Jonathan P. Lusk Sr. of

Patterson,NewYork, diedSaturday
October 27, 2012 at his daughter
Amanda’s home in Brewster, New
York, at the age of 53.

Mr. Lusk was born March 14,
1959 in Mt. Kisco, New York, son
of the late Robert and Dorothy
(Michelitch) Lusk. He graduated
from North Salem High School
in 1977 and worked on the fam-
ily Dairy Farm in North Salem
until he married Patricia Fagen
on December 7, 1985 in Croton
Falls, New York. They moved to
Patterson twenty six years ago.Mr.
Lusk had been working for Laurell
Oak Landscaping as a heavy ma-
chine operator until his passing.
His wife Patricia predeceased him
on April 6, 1997.

He is survived by his daughter
Amanda Mannfolk and her hus-
bandMichaelofBrewster,NY,ason
Jonathan P. Lusk Jr. of Patterson,
NY, two brothers; Andrew Lusk
of Cherry Valley, NY, and Thomas
Lusk of Croton Falls,NY, three sis-
ters;PatriciaCasaleofNewMilford,
CT, Susan Quell of Danbury, CT,
and Mary Lusk of New Milford, CT.
He was also recently deceased by
his brother Robert Lusk.

A Funeral Services will be held
on Friday November 2, 2012t, 10
am at Beecher Funeral Home, 1
Putnam Ave., Brewster, NY 10509.
Internment will follow in Peach
Pond Cemetery, No. Salem. The
wake will be held Thur. Nov. 1 at
the funeral home from 4:00 to 8:00
pm.

Contributions in Mr. Lusk’s
memory may be made to W.E.C.
School, 520Route22,NorthSalem,
New York 10560.

LUSK, SR., JONATHAN P

Dolores Consorti of Ossining
died Oct. 26, 2012, she was 76.
She was born May 12, 1936 in
N. Tarrytown to Orfeo & Susan
Visconti Venier. Dolores worked
for the Ossining School District for
many years. She was a member
of Independent Hose Ladies Aux.
& the Hudson Valley Ladies Aux.
Dolores is survived by her husband
John, son, John, daughters Karen,
Gina & Susan Policello (Stephen)
granddaughter Elizabeth, brother
Nick Venier & sister Rita Knorr. She
will be reposing Thurs. 6-9pm at
Leach & Thomas, Inc. 32 State St.
Ossining. Mass of Christian Burial
Fri. 10amatSt. Augustine’sChurch,
burial St. Augustine’s Cemetery.

CONSORTI, DOLORES M.

Vivian Mary Timm, a longtime
resident of Ossining, passed away
Monday Oct. 29, 2012. Vivian was
born in Yonkers, on June 20, 1926
and was the daughter of the late
James and Mary (Christopher)
Kane. She was 86.

Mrs. Timm is survived by five
children; Cheryl Farrey, Vivian
Smith, Jamie Duffy, Tara Drapala,
and Donald; 12 grandchildren; 11
great grandchildren; 2 great great
grandchildren. Vivian was prede-
ceased by her daughter Nadine
Jones in June 2012, her husband
Donald in 1998 and her two broth-
ers Francis and James Kane.

The Funeral Mass will be held
Thursday 9:30am at St. Ann’s
Church. Interment Mount Hope
Cemetery, Hastings.

Dorsey Funeral Home, Inc.
14 Emwilton Place, Ossining
914-941-0167
www.dorseyfuneral.com

TIMM, VIVIAN

Margaret A. Leihbacher of
Briarcliff Manor, NY passed away
shortly after midnight on October
28, 2012. She was predeceased
by her husband Albert and brother
“Pete.” She is survived by her sis-
ter in-law Doris of Ft. Lauderdale
FL, half-sister Norma and her
husband Heinz of Tucson AZ,
sons Doug and his friend Wendy
of Tarrytown NY, Bob and his wife
PamofBlufftonSouthCarolina and
TomandhiswifeRachel ofBriarcliff
NY. She also is survived by four
grandchildrenAlana,Kaylee,Adam
and Tommy, and her lifelong friend
Peg of Spring Hill, Fl. “Marge” was
born in the Bronx, NY where she
met her husband. They married
then moved to San Diego where
hewas stationed in the Navy. After
World War II, they moved back to
New York to start a family. They
found Briarcliff by blessed acci-
dent in the late 1950s where they
lived happily until 1984 when they
retired to the Gulf coast of Florida.
During their time in Briarcliff they
enjoyed many great friendships
through the local bowling league,
at the Briarcliff Congregational
Church, Little League, PTA,
Booster Club and other organiza-
tions and involvements. She also
worked briefly in the main office of
Briarcliff High School and became
well known and well-liked by many
students and teachers there.In re-
tirement, they reunited with family
and friends from younger years,
golfed almost every day and trav-
elled regularly throughout much
of the world. Marge will be fondly
remembered by those who knew
her as someone who had a fierce
love of family and country – and
an uncommonly strong level of
dedication to her husband, chil-
dren and friends. She loved to talk
about her experiences and lessons
learned from growing up in the
Great Depression and being part
of theWorldWar II generation. She
was happiest when spending time
with family and friends enjoying
conversation. She also loved her
daily newspaper, her collection of
Ronald Reagan movies, rooting for
the Florida Gators and cheering for
Fred Couples on the PGA Tour. A
private family committal servicewill
be celebrated at a date to be deter-
mined.MemorialContributionscan
be sent to the Wounded Warriors
Project. Arrangements under the
care of John G. Crawford Funeral
Director. 914-747-2515.

LEIHBACHER, MARGARET
Mary E. Murray, 85, of New City,

New York passed away peace-
fully on October 26, 2012 with
family by her side. Mary was born
on September 05, 1927 to Arthur
and Kathryn Maloney (Ryan). She
married Lawrence K. Murray on
June 05, 1949 and moved from the
Bronx to New City in 1960 where
they raised seven children. Mary
was predeceased by her husband
of 38 years, Lawrence, son Larry,
son-in-law, John Nuthall, and
brothers Arthur, Richard, Edward
and John. She is survived by her
children Lynne Nuthall; Kathleen
Murray and her husband Scott
Lynch; EdwardMurray and his wife
Beverly; James Murray and his
wife Patricia; MichaelMurray; John
and Michelle Murray; and, grand-
children John, Tim, Annie, Megan,
Patrick, Matthew, Brian, Michael,
Andy and Daniel; and many nieces
and nephews.

Mary graduated from Cathedral
High School in Manhattan and
worked thereafter on Wall Street
with the Bank of China, leaving to
start a family. She made a lifetime
commitment to her role aswife and
mother and will always be remem-
bered for her unwavering dedica-
tion to her family.

Services are to be held at the
Higgins Funeral Home, 321 S.Main
St., New City, on Wednesday 7-9
pm; Thursday 2-4 pm and 7-9 pm.
A funeralMasswill beheldFridayat
10 a.m. at St. Augustine’s Church,
140 Maple Ave., New City with in-
terment to follow at St. Anthony’s
Cemetery, 36 West Nyack Rd.,
Nanuet.

Michael J. Higgins
Funeral Service Inc.
321 South Main Street
New City, NY 10956
(845) 634-6110

MURRAY, MARY E.OBITUARIES

IN MEMORIAM

Place Obituary, Lodge
Notice, In Memoriam,
Special Notice,
or Card of Thanks
online by going to
LoHud.com/orderad
and follow the
prompts.

Place Obituary, Lodge Notice,
In Memoriam, Special Notice,
or Card of Thanks online by
going to LoHud.com/orderad
and follow the
prompts.

The flag symbolmay be

inserted into an obit for

a deceased Veteran at no

additional charge, as a

service provided by

The Journal News.

To submit an obituary
Call: 914-694-5147, or
E-mail: obituary@lohud.com
Fax: 914-696-8205

View and sign an
Online Guest Book or
sponsor a Guest Book.
Go to LoHud.com/obits
and follow
the prompts.

Call 914-696-8823Funeral Home Resource

Local colleges have
closed their doors today
because of Hurricane
Sandy. Here’s a rundown
of what the local colleges
are telling their students:

College of New Ro-
chelle: Classes and activ-
ities canceled. Students
and staff were to watch
for updates on the col-
lege’s emergency alert
system and college e-mail
system.

Concordia College,
Bronxville: Check with
college administration to
see if classes will be held
today. Dorms were to re-
main open during the
storm.

Dominican College,
Blauvelt: Classes and ac-
tivities canceled for the

day. College offices will
also be closed. Resident
students who have gone
home for the weekend
were asked not to return
to theresidencehallsuntil
today.

Empire State College
(SUNY): Classes and ac-
tivities canceled today for
Nanuet and Hartsdale.

Fordham/Marymount
College: Classes and ac-
tivities canceled, school is
expected to openWednes-
day. Students living on
campus were asked to
shelter in place in their in-
dividual residential halls
for the duration of the
storm,and toavoid travel-
ing outside of their build-
ings.

Iona College: Both
campuses — New Ro-
chelle and Rockland —
sent home administrators
and canceled day and eve-
ning classes because of
the weather. Students
were being told to stay in
their dorm rooms and
away from windows.

Shuttle service has been
suspended. The LaPenta
Student Union was ex-
pected to remain open
during the storm and
serve food from9a.m. to 7
p.m. Students could park
on one of the upper levels
of the parking garage.

Manhattanville Col-
lege, Purchase: Classes
were canceled for today,
although dorms and the
Benziger Dining Hall
were open. The college
would make its decision
about whether to hold
Wednesday classes this
morning and post the in-
formation via Rave alert,
email, website and social
media.

Mercy College, Dobbs
Ferry: Classes and activ-
ities canceled today.
Check www.mercy.edu or
weather hotline 914-674-
7777 for further updates.

Nyack College: Both
Rockland and Manhattan
campuseswere closed for
classes and activities to-
day. College offices were

closed. Organizational
management classes 511-
532were canceled and as-
signments were to be
posted online by the pro-
fessors.

PaceUniversity, Pleas-
antville:Allcampusesand
facilitieswill be closed to-
day; all classes and activ-
ities postponed until fur-
ther notice. The college
anticipated opening
Wednesday. Check
www.pace.edu for up-
dates and subscribe to
Pace Alert. The school is
fully equipped with back-
up generators, extra food,
batteries,waterandflash-
lights. Students are asked
tostay indoorsandnotuse
elevators if possible. Se-
curity and residential life
advisers can be reached
around the clock at 914-
773-3400.

Purchase College, SU-
NY: Classes and activities
on the main campus and
campus-based LIU class-
es canceled for the day.
Students were asked to

stay in their dorms. The
main dining hall was
closed as was Starbucks
and the More Store on
campus. Monitor the col-
lege website and The
Brick for updated infor-
mation.

Rockland Community
College: Classes and ac-
tivities, including College
Night, have been can-
celed. College Night will
be rescheduled. Only es-
sential personnel were to
report to work.

St. Thomas Aquinas
College, Sparkill: Classes
and all other events were
canceled today. The
school expected to be
open Wednesday. Staff
and students could get up-
dated information and
alerts byaccessingacam-
pus email account, and
text and voice mail an-
nouncements would be
sent out to people who
have registered their con-
tact information with the
college. The campus safe-
ty office was open and

would respond to emer-
gencies.

Sarah Lawrence Col-
lege, Yonkers: All classes
and activities were can-
celed today. The college
would be sheltering in
place: all residential stu-
dentswho remain on cam-
pus must stay in their
dorms until local authori-
ties give the all clear sig-
nal. Food would be deliv-
ered to the dorms after
theshelter inplacehasbe-
gun. The Bates Dining
Hall, Hill-to-Go and The
Pub were closed and all
shuttles were canceled as
of Monday night.

Westchester Commu-
nity College: No day or
evening classes or events
will be held on the main
campus or at any exten-
sion locations. Also due to
the storm, the college is
extending the time when
theMyWCC portal will be
down for upgrade work.
Theportalwill beunavail-
able until noon Wednes-
day.

Local colleges cancel class; students shelter in place
Most institutions
plan to reopen
Wednesday
By Randi Weiner
rcweiner@lohud.com

HURRICANE SANDY
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The property damage
expected from this
week’s storm is expected
to be massive, but some-
times the cost of repair-
ing suchwreckage can be
inflated beyond a fair
price.

Local authorities are
warning residents to
watch out for unscrupu-
lous contractors in the
wake of this week’s
storm.

“There might be some
people that suddenly pop
up and many times these
people don’t have insur-
ance and they try to take
advantage of the situa-
tion,” said Terry Gros-
selfinger, director of con-
sumer affairs and public
advocate for Rockland
County. “You have to be
look out for that.”

Grosselfinger and his
counterparts in West-
chesterandPutnamcoun-
ties keep lists of licensed
contractors that are ap-
proved for their respec-
tive counties. These li-
censes are the first thing
that homeowners should
review when selecting a
contractor, he said.

“Generally the li-
censed contractors have
not been problematic,”
Grosselfinger said. “The
problems arise with the
unlicensed contractors. ...
You have to be extremely
cautious.”

Cautionmight be hard-
er to come by this week
for unfortunate home-
owner who might have a
river running through
their basement or a tree
branch lying across their
master bedroom, but
common sense is still
their greatest asset, said
John Gaccione, acting di-

rector of consumer pro-
tection for Westchester
County.

He said some opportu-
nistic contractors might
come door-to-door
through hard-hit neigh-
borhoodsoffering tohelp.
If they’re from out of
town, that’s a red flag that
theymaynot be approved
to work in the area; check
with the the county de-
partment of consumer af-
fairs for verification.

He adds that home-
owners should be wary of
any contractor who de-
mands cash up front.

A better way to work
with contractors follow-
ing a storm like Sandy is
to do it in consultation
with an insurance compa-
ny, Gaccione says.

“Generally insurance
companies are respon-
sive – that should be the
first call,” he said. “That’s
why you pay for insur-
ance.”

He also recommends
that homeowners get at
least three estimates and
make sure everything is
in writing before giving
someone a green light to
work on their house.

There are specialities
to consider as well. Just
because someone is li-
censed to rebuild a ga-
rage doesn’t necessarily

mean they are qualified
to work on plumbing,
electrical wiring or cut-
ting branches from atop
trees.

“If somebody cuts a
tree wrong it could drop
on your house,” Grosself-
inger said. “They will kill
you even if you survive
the storm.”

After the one-two
punch of last year’s trop-
ical storm Irene and the
October snowstorm,
Grosselfinger said there
were some cases of fraud
and price gauging; how-
ever, a large majority of
the contractors in the
area did good job repair-
ing the damage and be-
haved ethically.

“I was pleasantly sur-
prised that there wasn’t
as much (fraud) as we an-
ticipated,” he said, adding
that his office will be
“keeping an eye out” for
problems this year.

If needed, Grosselfin-
ger and Gaccione said
there are penalties they
can imposeagainst uneth-
ical contractors, includ-
ing prosecution, fines, re-
moval of their licenses
and the seizure of their
assets.

“There are a variety of
tools we have,” Gaccione
said. “We hope we don’t
have to use them.”

Residents are warned
about cleanup scams
Officials say hire
only legitimate
contractors
By Andrew Klappholz
aklappholz@lohud.com

CHECK HERE BEFORE YOU HIRE:
Renegade Renovators:Westchester County's Office of
Consumer Affairs maintains a "bad guy" list. http://consum-
er.westchestergov.com/home-contractors/choosing-a-con-
tractor

Rockland County Department of Consumer Affairs: http://
www.co.rockland.ny.us/. You can also file a complaint, and
find consumer tips.

Better Business Bureau: To check out whether a business,
firm or worker is reputable, go here: http://ne-
wyork.bbb.org/consumers/ You can also report shady com-
panies to the BBB.

Westchester County Clerk: This is a good resource to
check whether a contractor is licensed. Call them at 914-
995-3082 or visit the website www.westchesterclerk .com

Putnam County Office of Consumer Affairs:www.put-
namcountyny.com/consumers
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U.S. Coast Guard
teams battling Hurricane
Sandy rescued 14 of 16
crewmembers who had
abandoned themovie ship
HMS Bounty before it
sank off North Carolina
early Monday, but offi-
cials said twopeoplewere
still missing at sea.

The 180-foot, three-
masted ship was built for
the 1962 film “Mutiny on

the Bounty” and was also
featured in a “Pirates of
the Caribbean”movie, ac-
cording to the the HMS
Bounty Organization
website, the Associated
Press reported.

The Coast Guard said
all 16 members of the
crew hadmade it onto life
rafts before the three-
mastedshipsank,butonly
14 people were hoisted to
safety by the two Jay-
hawk helicopters dis-
patched fromNorthCaro-

lina.
It was not immediately

clearwhy the twomissing
crewmembers were not
among those rescued 90
miles southeast ofHatter-
as, N.C.

Coast Guard officials
reported that the 14, who
were flown to Coast
Guard Air Station Eliza-
beth City, N.C., for medi-
cal attention, did not sus-
tain any life-threatening
injuries.

WITN-TV reporter Al-

ize Proisy, who was at the
Air Station were the sur-
vivors were brought in,
reported that Coast
Guard rescue swimmer
Randy Haba helped re-
move crewmembers
from a lifeboat and also
helped save one crew-
member floating alone in
the water.

Haba told WITN that
that wind-driven ocean at
the scene was some of the
biggest seas he has ever
been in.

The U.S. Coast Guard rescued 14 members of the crew
Monday forced to abandon the HMS Bounty, pictured in
2010, caught in Hurricane Sandy off North Carolina. The
Coast Guard is searching for two other crew members. AP

14 rescued, 2 missing from ship off N.C.
By Doug Stanglin
USA Today

WASHINGTON — Air-
lines canceled thousands
of flights and stranded
travelers. Insurers
braced for damages of up
to $5 billion. Retailers ex-
pected shrunken sales.

Hurricane Sandy is
causing disruptions for
companies, travelers and
consumers. But for the
overall economy, damage
from the storm will likely
be limited. And any eco-
nomic growth lost to the
storm in the short runwill
likely be restored once re-
construction begins, ana-
lysts say.

Preliminary estimates
are that damage will
range between $10 billion
and$20 billion.Thatcould
top last year’s Hurricane
Irene, which cost
$15.8 billion.

If so, Hurricane Sandy
would be among the 10
most costly hurricanes in
U.S. history. But it would
still be far below the
worst—HurricaneKatri-
na, which cost $108 billion
and caused1,200 deaths in
2005.

“Assuming the storm
simply disrupts things for
a few days and it doesn’t
do significant damage to
infrastructure, then I
don’t think it will have a

significant national im-
pact,” Mark Zandi, chief
economist at Moody’s An-
alytics, said Monday.

The economic impact
could be more severe if
the storm damages a port
or amajormanufacturing
facility such as an oil re-
finery, Zandi noted.

Here’s how the storm
has begun to affect key
areas of the economy:

Air travel

Flights in the North-
east are all but stopped
for at least two days. Air-
lines canceled more than
10,000 flights for Monday
and Tuesday from Wash-

ington to Boston. The dis-
ruptions spread across
the nation and overseas,
stranding passengers
from Hong Kong to
Europe.

Airline cancellations
have already surpassed
those from Hurricane
Irene last year and are on
par with those from the
snowstorm that pounded
the East Coast early last
year. The Airports Coun-
cil International, a trade
group, said that even if
the storm damage turns
out to beminor, it could be
a week before operations
are back to normal at ma-
jor East Coast airports.

Wall Street analysts

expect carriers like Jet-
Blue, United and Delta to
suffer a short-term hit as
they spendmoney to shuf-
fle crewsandplanes away
from and then back to the
East Coast.

Retailers

The nation’s big stores
are expected to lose bil-
lions, and the losses could
extend into the crucial
holiday shopping season.
Sales at department
stores, clothing chains,
jewelers and other sellers
of non-essential goods are
expected to suffer the
most.

The industry is enter-
ing the holiday season,
when many retailers col-
lectup to40 percent of an-

nual revenue. Retailers,
excluding restaurants,
could lose at least $25 bil-
lion in sales this week, es-
timates Burt Flickinger
III of retail consultancy
Strategic Resource
Group.

Even home improve-
ment chains and grocers
that will benefit from
shoppers stocking up on
emergency supplies be-
fore the hurricane and
cleaning and repair items
afterwardcould lose sales
in the long run if over-
stretched consumers feel
they must scale back.

“If you’re spending
$400 on a generator, that
could hurt discretionary
purchases,” said Brian
Sozzi, chief equities ana-
lyst at NBG Productions.

Analyst: Storm won’t hurt US economy
However, airlines, large and small retailers will take hits
ByMartin Crutsinger
Associated Press

If Hurricane Sandy’s
wind damages your
home or business, you
might be facing another
blow: Your share of the
bill might be thousands
of dollars higher than
you expected.

Insurers require
owners in some areas to
pay a percentage of the
replacement value of
the property rather than
a deductible in the event
of hurricane damage,
according toMikeBarry
of the Insurance Infor-
mation Institute.

“The key thing is,
you’re covered for wind
damage,” Barry said,
“but you need to know
your responsibility and
the insurance compa-
ny’s.”

Along coastal areas
from Florida to Maine,
the owner pays a per-
centage of the replace-
ment value of the prop-
erty rather than a tradi-
tional deductible in the
event of hurricane dam-
age, according to Barry.

Theowner’sresponsi-
bility is spelled out on
the policy’s declaration
page. Here’s how it
works:

Your share: Insurers
in coastal states sell
homeowners insurance
policieswith percentage
deductibles for storm
damage instead of the
traditional dollar de-
ductibles, which are
used for other types of
losses such as fire dam-
age and theft.

With a policy that has
a $500 standard deduct-
ible, for example, the
policyholder must pay
the first $500 of the
claim out of pocket.

But percentage de-
ductibles are based on

the home’s insured value.
So if a house is insured for
$300,000 and has a 5 per-
cent deductible, the first
$15,000 of a claimmust be
paid out of the policyhold-
er’s pocket.

Percentages range
from1to5percent.People
with beachfront property
probablyhavehigherper-
centages, Barry says.

Triggers: Your policy
will say what prompts the
percentage vs. the tradi-
tional dollar deductible to
go into effect. In other
words, it could be a Cate-
gory1orCategory2hurri-
cane. Triggers vary by
state and insurer.

States with hurricane
deductibles: Alabama,
Connecticut, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Hawaii,
Louisiana, Maine, Mary-
land, Massachusetts, Mis-
sissippi, NewJersey,New
York, North Carolina,
Rhode Island, SouthCaro-
lina, Texas, Virginia and
Washington, D.C.

The Atlantic Coast, the
Gulf of Mexico and the
Hawaiian Islands are
home to the U.S. counties
most vulnerable to hurri-
canes. These counties ac-
count for nearly two-
thirds of the nation’s
coastline population, ac-
cordingto theU.S.Bureau
of the Census.

Flooding: Damage re-
sulting from storm surge
caused by hurricanes is
not covered under stan-
dard homeowners and
renters insurance poli-
cies. However, flood cov-
erage is available from
the National Flood Insur-
ance Program (NFIP) and
from a few private insur-
ance companies.

A car crushed by a fallen tree sits along Montauk
Highway Monday as Hurricane Sandy approaches Bay
Shore, N.Y. JASON DECROW/AP

Homeowners
could see higher
bill for storm
By Janice Lloyd
USA Today Big cost: Hurricane Katri-

na in 2005 cost insurers
$42 billion.

The brutal force and
massivebreadthofHurri-
cane Sandy may leave as
many as 10 million people
in the dark fromWestVir-
ginia toMaineandevenas
far west as Chicago.

At least 36,000 people
in at least seven states
were out of power as of
midday Monday, accord-
ing to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Energy.

Thousandsofresidents
in New Jersey, Virginia
and Maryland had al-
ready experienced power
outages by midday Mon-
day, but utility workers
were rushing to restore
electricity tomanybefore
expected wind gusts start
slamming the region this
afternoon.

As of 11:45 a.m. ET,
about 53,000 Dominion
Virginia Power custom-
ers had lost power since
Saturday but only 5,500
were still without it, says
DavidBotkins, directorof
media relations.

“We’re actively re-
sponding to outages as
they occur,” he says. “We
have to be very careful
about putting people in
harm’s way, but so far
we’ve been able to work
through it.”

The worst is yet to
come, and utility compa-
nies have been preparing
for outages of historic

magnitude. Thousands of
linemenand support crew
areon theirwayandmany
already are set up in stag-
ing areas prepared to re-
spond.

Pepco, which serves
Washington, D.C., and its
Maryland suburbs, had
asked other states to send
about3,000people topitch
in. The company in-
creased the request to
3,600.

Baltimore Gas and
Electrichassetupstaging
areas to accommodate
3,000 out-of-stateworkers
coming from as far as
New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Louisiana. About
5,000 of its customers

were without electricity
as of middayMonday.

“It’s changing by the
quarter-hour,” says Keith
Voight, spokesmanfor the
Edison Electric Institute,
the association of share-
holder-owned electric
companies that generate
75 percent of the power in
theU.S. “Forecasters pre-
dicted it couldbecome the
worst stormtohit theEast
Coast in 100 years.”

Power outages are ex-
pected to be the worst,
too, affecting as many as
10 million.About7 million
were in the dark when
Hurricane Irene hit last
year and 5 million after
the “derecho” took the

Washington area by sur-
prise in June.

“Utilities have an all-
hands-on-deck ap-
proach,” Voight says.

Even Chicago, 800
miles to the west, may
feel the wrath of Sandy.

“We’re actually pre-
paring right now be-
cause we’re expecting
high winds and high
waves on Lake Michi-
gan,” says John Schoen,
spokesman for ComEd,
which provides power to
Chicago and its suburbs.

ComEd has sent 700
people to help sister util-
ities Peco Energy in
Philadelphia and Balti-
more Gas and Electric.

Worst power outages to come

Green Mountain Power dispatcher Jeff Brosseau checks the status board in preparation for Hurricane Sandy on Monday
in Colchester, Vt. TOBY TALBOT/AP

Support crews called from other states to help
By Haya El Nasser
USA Today

Green Mountain Power linemen Dave Demag, left, Louis Lacroix, center and Matt Butler
prepare a utility truck in Colchester, Vt. in advance of the superstormMonday. AP
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Sandy may knock out
power to thousands, and
there’s no tellinghow long
it may take to get back on
the grid.

Here are a few helpful
hints for keeping the fam-
ily fed—and the foodsafe
— during a prolonged
power outage.

» Ifpowerhasbeenout
for more than 24 hours,
get perishables out of the
refrigerator and into a
cooler filled with ice. Eat
the most perishable foods
first, especially meat and
milk, and throw away any
leftovers that have come
to room temperature for
longer than an hour. Con-
diments with high acidity
and sugar content such as
ketchup and jams should
be OK.

» If you pack your
freezer full with ice, fro-
zen foods can last up to 48
hours. Using dry ice can
keep things frozen indefi-

nitely, but you need to
swap it out as it melts. Be
careful not to touch dry
ice with your bare hands,
and check the New York
state health department
website for warnings
about carbon dioxide
safety, too: www.health-
.ny.gov.

» If your oven and
range are gas, youmay be
able to still cook at home.
Now is the time to chopup
vegetables from the pro-
duce drawer and put to-
gether a soup. Saute onion
and garlic, then add
chopped chicken, beef or
pork (leftover or raw).
Season with salt and pep-
per. Cook until browned,
then fill the pot with
chicken stock or water.
Throw in whatever other
vegetables and herbs you
might have on hand: car-
rots, celery, fennel, pota-
toes — even greens like
chard or kale. Use up the
fridgecontents.Rice, bar-
ley or farro is a nice addi-
tion.

» If you can’t cook on
the stovetop, here are
some no-cook ideas for
suppers: canned black
beans, drained and mixed
with onion and cilantro;
canned white beans,
drained and mixed with
parsley and garlic;
canned tuna or chicken
mixed with mayonnaise
and pickle relish; bulgur
(just add water) with
chopped vegetables; gra-
nola, nuts and cereals.

» Foil packets can also
work for cooking, either
in the fireplace or on the
grill. Layer food inside a
square piece of foil and
fold the sides up to seal. A
few good ideas: potatoes,
ham and onions; leftover
chicken with any combi-
nation of vegetables; and,
for dessert, apples, sugar
and butter.

And if nothing else —
there’s always rotisserie
chicken from the grocery
store or takeout pizza.

Providing those ven-
ues have power, that is.

Keep food safe, family
fed even without power
By Liz Johnson
ewjohnson@lohud.com

Preparing for the worst

Mark Viapiano, right, along with Peter Delluomo and Brett Kammerer of Thompson Lock
Company do some last minute storm prep to their storefront on Mamaroneck Avenue in
Mamaroneck on Monday. MATTHEW BROWN / THE JOURNAL NEWS
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Police, protesters
battle in Turkey

TURKEY— Police in
Ankara onMonday used
tear gas and water can-
nons to try to break up a
demonstration by tens
of thousands of pro-
secular protesters, but
the march to mark the
founding of the Turkish
republic went on in
defiance of a govern-
ment ban.

The Republic Day
celebrations have in the
past few years become
a symbol of the divide
between PrimeMinis-
ter Recep Tayyip Erdo-
gan’s elected, Islamic-
leaning government
and its opponents who
fear the country’s sec-
ular traditions are in
danger.

The Ankara gover-
nor’s office last week
denied authorization for
the march, citing secu-
rity reasons, and de-
clared the gathering
illegal.

U.S. seeks Algeria’s
help with Mali

ALGIERS, Algeria —
Secretary of State Hil-
lary Rodham Clinton on
Monday sought Alge-
ria’s assistance for any
future military inter-
vention in Mali, press-
ing North Africa’s most
stable nation to provide
intelligence — if not
boots on the ground—
to help rout the al-Qai-
da-linked militants
across its southern
border.

Clinton, on the first
stop of a five-day trip
overseas, met with
Algerian President
Abdelaziz Bouteflika as
the United States and
its allies ramp up prep-
arations to fight north-
ern Mali’s breakaway
Islamist republic.

The plan would see
Mali’s embattled gov-
ernment in the south
and its West African
neighbors taking the
military lead, with the
United States and Euro-
pean countries in sup-
port.

UK cops take blame
for Savile case

LONDON—The head
of Britain's Metropol-
itan Police says authori-
ties and others failed to
notice a pattern of be-
havior that indicated
that entertainer Jimmy
Savile may have been
sexually abusing young
girls.

Police commissioner
Bernard Hogan-Howe
says authorities did not
“put together” the vari-
ous claims against Sa-
vile, who died one year
ago at the age of 84.

Hogan-Howe said
Monday that the public
may also have refrained
frommaking com-
plaints because of Sa-
vile's stature as a na-
tionally known present-
er of popular BBC chil-
dren's TV shows.

The commissioner
says that if reports of
abuse are accurate,
Savile was able to sexu-
ally abuse victims for
50 years.

FBI: Crime reported
to cops fell in 2011

WASHINGTON—The
number of violent
crimes reported to
police decreased 3.8
percent last year to 1.2
million, the fifth
straight year of de-
clines, the FBI an-
nouncedMonday.

Meanwhile, the total
number of property
crime reported to law
enforcement agencies
went down by 0.5 per-
cent to 9 million, the
ninth consecutive year
that figure has fallen.
Property crimes result-
ed in estimated losses
of $156.6 billion.

The South accounted
for 41.3 percent of vio-
lent crime, the North-
east, 16.2 percent.

—Associated Press

In brief
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Hurricane Sandy
overran White House
politicking Monday,
with President Barack
Obama and Republican
Mitt Romney calling off
campaign rallies as the
strengthening storm
bore down on the East
Coast.

With eight days to go
before Election Day,
Nov.6,neithercandidate
could afford to totally
shut down operations.
The political barbs con-
tinued in campaign ads
and between aides.

Obama met with fed-
eral officialsmonitoring
the storm from a video
hook-up and then ad-
dressed the country
from the White House.
He repeated that his ad-
ministration is ready to
help respond to and
warned that the conse-

quencescouldbedeadly if
people don’t follow in-
structions.

“The great thing about
America is that when we
go through tough times
like this, we all pull to-
gether,” Obama said.

The president turned
aside a shouted question
about the storm’s impact
on the campaign, saying
safety was his top priori-
ty.

“The election will take
care of itself next week,”
he said. “Right now, our
No. 1 priority is to make
sure we are saving lives.”

Romney’s campaign
staff debated whether to
keephimon the trail away
from the storm’s path.

But they were mindful
of the optics of politicking

while millions of people
faced grave hardships
andcanceledeventsRom-
ney and running mate
Paul Ryan had scheduled
for Monday night and to-
day.

“Sandy is another dev-
astating hurricane by all
accounts, and a lot of peo-
ple are going to be facing
somereal tough timesasa
result of Sandy’s fury,”
Romney said at a stop in
Ohio. He also planned to
stop in swing state Iowa
before standing down.

A brief pause

Obama’s plans to cam-
paign Wednesday in Ohio
were still on, though cam-
paign officials said they
were evaluating travel

plans on an almost hourly
basis. The president
rushed out of battle-
ground Florida on Mon-
day morning before a
planned rally thatwent on
with former President
Bill Clinton as his stand-
in. Obama also called off
today’s trip to Wisconsin.

Four critical election
states are affected by the
storm — North Carolina,
Virginia, Ohio and New
Hampshire.

Obama campaignman-
ager Jim Messina told re-
porters on the same call
that they would start run-
ning ads in Pennsylvania
to counter a pro-Romney
effort in thestate.Restore
Our Future, a super PAC
founded by former Rom-
ney aides, planned to

spend $2.1million on tele-
vision ads criticizingOba-
ma’s economic record to
put the state in play. But
Messina insisted the state
is safely in the president’s
column.

“The Romney cam-
paign wants you to think
they are expanding the
map,but it’s not,”Messina
said.

Clinton appeared be-
fore voters in Orlando,
Fla., in Obama’s absence
anddidnot shyawayfrom
hot-button campaign is-
sues, including the econo-
my, education and energy
policy, in making a case
for the president’s re-
election.

Both campaigns used
social media to urge sup-
porters to donate to the
Red Cross and said they
would stop sending fund-
raising emails onMonday
to people living in areas in
the storm zone.

President Barack Obama flew back to Washington Monday morning to
to monitor Hurricane Sandy. PABLOMARTINEZ MONSIVAIS/AP

Republican presidential candidate Mitt Romney campaigned Monday in
Avon Lake, Ohio. TONY DEJAK/AP

Sandy disrupts campaign
Obama, Romney call off rallies
but maintain the push with ads

By Nedra Pickler
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Pre-
scriptiondrugpricesdid
not increase for other
Medicare consumers af-
terpharmaceuticalcom-
panies gave the govern-
ment discounts to help
seniorsdealwithagap in
benefits known as the
“doughnut hole,” a new
report shows.

The Government Ac-
countability Office, the
nonpartisan watchdog
arm of Congress, found
that prices for brand-
name drugs used by

Medicare beneficiaries
increased at a similar rate
before and after the gov-
ernment required dis-
counts in January 2011.

“This report shows
how health reform is
working to save seniors
$4.8 billion and helping
them afford their pre-
scription drugs, closing
the doughnut hole,” Sen-
ate Finance Committee
Chairman Max Baucus
said. “Weneed tohelpsen-
iors save every dollar
they can and that’s exact-
ly what the Affordable
CareAct does—reducing
seniors’ out-of-pocket

costs while providing
more benefits.”

Republican presiden-
tial nomineeMittRomney
has vowed to overturn the
law if elected.

The 2010 health care
law required a 50 percent
discount on prescription
drugs in the gap between
traditional and cata-
strophic coverage in the
Medicare drug benefit, or
Part D. In 2011, seniors
saved about $2.16 billion
through the program, De-
partment of Health and
Human Services records
show.

Critics of the law, such

as thehealth insurance in-
dustry, worried that the
discountswouldpushpre-
scription costs up for
those notwithin the gap to
offset the manufacturer
costs. Several members
of Congress, including
Baucus, asked theGAO to
investigate.

The GAO found that 77
brand-name drugs in-
creased 36 percent for
those within the coverage
gap from January 2007 to
December 2010 — or be-
fore the discount pro-
grambegan—and35 per-
cent for those not within
the gap. From December

2010 toDecember2011, af-
ter the program was in
place, they increased
13 percent in both catego-
ries. HHS said GAO’s
findingsmirrored itsown,
though each agency used
different reporting meth-
ods.

Medicare “will con-
tinue to manage this pro-
gram aggressively to en-
sure that brand-name dis-
counts are applied accu-
rately and timely,” wrote
JimEsquea, assistant sec-
retary for legislation at
HHS. America’s Health
Insurance Plans on Mon-
day launched an iPad app,
U.S. Health Care Spend-
ing 101, designed to help
people better understand
those rising costs.

Report: Drug prices stable for Medicare
By Kelly Kennedy
USA Today

LONDON — Breast
cancer screening for
women over 50 saves
lives, an independent
panel in Britain has con-
cluded, confirming find-
ings in U.S. and other
studies.

But that screening
comes with a cost: The
reviewfound that forev-
ery life saved, roughly
three otherwomenwere
overdiagnosed,meaning
theywereunnecessarily

treated for a cancer that
would never have threat-
ened their lives.

The expert panel was
commissioned by Cancer
Research U.K. and Brit-
ain’s departmentofhealth
and analyzed evidence
from 11 trials in Canada,
Sweden, the U.K. and the
U.S.

In Britain, mammo-
gramsareusually offered
towomenaged50 to70ev-
ery three years as part of
the state-funded breast
cancer screening pro-
gram.

Scientists said theBrit-
ish program saves about
1,300 women every year
from dying of breast can-
cer while about 4,000
women are overdiag-

nosed. By that term, ex-
perts mean women treat-
ed for cancers that grow
too slowly to ever put
their lives at risk.

This is different from
another screening prob-
lem: false alarms, which
occur when suspicious
mammograms lead to bi-
opsies and follow-up tests
to rule out cancers that
were not present.

The study did not look
at the false alarm rate.

“It’s clear that screen-
ing saves lives,” saidHar-
pal Kumar, chief execu-
tive of Cancer Research
U.K. “But some cancers
will be treated that would
never have caused any
harm and unfortunately,
we can’t yet tell which

cancers are harmful and
which are not.”

Researchers estimat-
ed that of the more than
300,000 British women
aged 50 to 52 offered a
mammogram every year,
about 1 percent would get
unnecessary treatment.
The reviewwaspublished
onlineTuesdayinthejour-
nal, Lancet.

Some critics said the
review was a step in the
right direction.

“Cancer charities and
public health authorities
have been misleading
women for the past two
decades by giving too ro-
sy a picture of the bene-
fits,” explained Karsten
Jorgensen, a researcher
at the Nordic Cochrane

Centre in Copenhagen
who has previously pub-
lished papers on over-
diagnosis.

“It’s important they
have at least acknowl-
edged screening causes
substantial harms,” he
said, adding that coun-
tries should now re-evalu-
ate their own breast can-
cer programs.

In the U.S., a govern-
ment-appointed task
force of experts recom-
mends women at average
risk of cancer get mam-
mogramsevery twoyears
starting at age 50.

But the American Can-
cer Society and other
groups advise women to
get annual mammograms
starting at age 40.

Breast cancer study finds overtreatment
Expert panel
urges changes
to screening
ByMaria Cheng
Associated Press
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